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They were entiusted to the care of the Chohan Sirdais, Man
Singh and Deveedas, and of Man Singh's Koonwur, Jorawur
Singh These Chohans held the Roeecha putta, the pioduct
of which was one lakh they abandoned it and went away
with the Koouwurs, and halted at Chandela, fifteen kos east
o± Jodhpoor Thakor Moktun Suigh, the puttawut of Baroda
in Marwar,—a putta of ten thousand rupees,—was oidered by
Wukhut Singh to pursue them and slay them, or bring them
back He mounted, therefore, and proceeded with eight
hundred horse to Chandela The three chiefs, beholding his
approach, girded up their loins, and seated themselves in
council, their twelve hundred horse being encamped around
them Mokum Singh dismounted at then tent, and asked for
the Koouwurs Man Singh said that they had been entrusted
to him by the sutees, and that he now made them over in the
same way to Mokum Singh As he spoke these words he
piesented also a dagger, and said, ' If you intend to slay them
do so now' Mokum Singh said, ' Thakoi I you have done
' much that you have drawn me in along with you Now,
' what befalls you must befall me' The four chiefs retired
together to a hill called Adowalo, in Marwar, and became
outlaws Their families were left at Kurneejee Mata's, at
a Charun village called Desanot in Bikaner,—this Mat& being
very powerful to protect those who fly to her for refuge
Now before this tune the Champawut puttawuts of Simula,
viz Showaee Singh, Man Singh, Pertap Smgh, and Jeewundis,
who held a putta of seventy thousand rupees, had had a quariel
with Raja Ujeet Singh, and their putt& had been placed undei
attachment They also had become outlaws, and were at this
tune at Adowalo, then* families having been left at Kurneejee
Mata's They had lately plundered a caravan of treasure
passmg from Ujmeer to the padishah at Delhi When the
Raj Koonwurs arrived at Adowalo, the Champawuts made an
offering of this treasure, and volunteered their services Koon-
wur Anund Smgh accepted the offer, and at this tune he made
a promise to Mokum Smgh Jodha, Man Smgh Chohan, and
Pertap Singh Champawut, to the effect that if he obtained
a kingdom he would confer a putt& upon £ach of them, as they
were faithful to then* lord From Adowalo the Koonwurs and

